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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Frid. Dominion Day. Long Vacation begins. Laat
day for County Treasurer tinally to examine
assessinent mills, &c.

3. SUN. Srd Sunday afeer Trinity.
4. Mon. County Court (except York) Term begins. Hefr

and Devisee sittings commence. Lust day
for notice of trial for County Court York.

9. Sat.. Cotinty Conrt Term ends.
10. SUN. 1h Sursday after Trinity.
12. Tues. General Sess. and County Court uittings York.
17. SUN. 5th Sundaty after Tri ity.
19. Tues. Heir and Devisee sittings end.
22. Frid. St. M1ary Mfagdalene.
24. SUN. 6th S uindA.y after Trinity.
25. Mon. St. James.
fi1. SUN. 7th Sunday after Triait y.

AND

XYUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

JULY, 1870.

EXEMPTIONi"S FROM TAXATION.
The recent case of Pirie and nle CJorpora-

tion of Dundas, reported in 29 U. C. Q. B.
P. 401, is an important decision as to the
exemption of manufactures from taxation,
Under 31 Vic. ch. 30, sec. 44, and as topower
Of rnunicipaiity under that act.

Section 44 of the Ontario Act, 31 Vie. ch. S0,
as Our readers are aware, empowers municipal
Corporations to exempt from taxation for not
tilore than five years manufactures of wooiien,
Cottons, glass, piper, and such like cern-
n1odities.

Under this section a by-law was passed by
the Corporation of the Town of Dundas,
enacting that every person or firm thereafter
Comm encing any new manufacture of the
4'.ture contemplated by the section, who
shouid empioy therein more than $1,000, and
Pay to, operatives more than $30 weekly,

f4hould be exempt for five years as to, such
Property.a

It was provided that the property shouid
4eYerthe1ess bo assessed, but entered in a
Oparate page of the assessment roll, and that
the clerk was to post up a iist of such pro-
lierty, and the Court of Revision should hear
8'Ild determine complaints against such exemp-
tions, and if they were sustained sbouldplace
the property on the roll in the ordinary
COlumn.

The0 persons ciaiming exemption were a
leurdte file yearly a statement, verified

""bder oath, shewing the capital employed and
the suni paid (or wages.

Upon the question being brought before
the Court of Queen's Bench on a motion to
quasb the by-iaw in whoie Or in part for
illegality, on the grounds that the by-law and
its Beverai provisions were in excess of the
PO'wers confenred on municipal corporations
by the Legisiature: that the by-law was for
the exemption of"I manufactures,," not "man u-
facturers :" that it discriminated between old
and flew manufactures, in favor of the latter
as against the former: that it did not specify
the particular classes of manufactures nor
name the manufacturers intended to be ex-
enipted: that it delegated to others the power
to make such exemptions: that it provided
for the amendment of tbe assessment rolîs,
sutborized extra judiciai oatbs, and assumed
to confer powers and to impose duties on the
Court of Revision, &c.

'It Was held, that the by-law was bad, for
e1iemPting new manufactures only in prefer-
eiiCe to those of the same kind already
estabiished, and for exempting only those
persons doing a specified ainount of business.

The Court thought, bowever, that aIl manu-
factlirers of the same trade might be exemp.
ted, se as to give them an advantage over
ot.her trades.

It was aiso heid, that the by-Iaw wouid not
have been bad for exempting manufactures
ingtead Of manufacturera, nor for requiring
thie oath, ner on account of the provisions as
te the assesament of the property and the
reference to the Court of Revision.

But it was doubted wbether it would have
been objectionable ta, empower the mnayor or
the cierk to, decide upon applications for ex-
erliptien.

'We learn with much pleasure t1îat Mr.
Oowan, Judge of the County Court of the
0 eunty of Simcee, and Chairman of the Board
of County Judges, has started on a trip to
England and the Continent for the benefit of
bis beailh, having been granted a long - leave.
fer that purpose shouid he require it.

If ever a man earned a holiday Judge
Gowîn bas; for twenty-seven years lie ha
been unremitting in the diecharge of his .iudi-
ciai duties, and we believe we are correct in
saying that the whoie extent Of his leave
during that long period, except On official
business, bas scarcely exceeded in ail four
months. The members of the Bar and the
officiais of the County, on bearing of bis ini-
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tended departure, presented bim with a fare-
well address conveying their feelings of respect
and wishes for his future welfare. The Board
of Public Instruction for the County also
passed a resolution to the same effect.

We desire to join with hie numerous other
friends in wishing him a pleasant and bene-
ficial voyage and a safe return.

SELEOTIONS.

THE POWER 0F ONE PARTNER TO
BIND TUIE FIRM BY SEALED

INSTRUMENT.

That one partner cannot bind bis co.partners
,by any instrument under seal, is a gencral
rule firmly established, and we believe no
*questioned by any decision, eitber in Engrland
or America. The leading case is Harrison Y.
-Jackson, 7 Termn Rep. 207, decided by thc
Court of King's Bench, in 1797. In deljvering
tbe opinion of the court, Lord Kenyon, C. J.,
said: "lThe power of bindirig each other by
*deed, is-now, for the first titue insisted on. *

* * Then it was said, if this partnership
were constit.uted by writing under seal, that
.gave autbority to each to bind the others by
deed ; but 'l deny that consequence just as
positively as the 'former; for a general part*
nersbip agreement, though under seal, doeS
flot authorize the partners to execute deedS
for each otiher, unless a particular power be
given for that purpose. This would be a most
-alarming doctrine to bold out to, the mercantile
world; if one partner could bind the others
by such a deed as the present, it would ex-
tend to the case of mortgages, and would en'-
able a partner to give to a lavourite creditor a
real lien on the estates of the other partnerS."Y

The same point had already been decided ini
Pennsylvania, thirteen years earlier, in Gerard
v. Basse et al., 1 Dallas, 119. In that case
one partner had executed a bond and warrant
to confess judguient, to which there wason
seal, and the signature "John A. Soyer, for
Basse-& Soyer.' Judgment was entered on
the bond against both partners, and the court
held it good only as to the one signing, and
gave the plaintiff leave to strike out the nan2e
of the other. In delivering the opinion of the
court, Shippen, ,President, said: "&there can
be no doubt that in the course of trade, the
act of one partner is the act of botb. Therc
is virtual authority for that purpose, mnutusllY
given tby entering into Poatnership, and in'
'everytbing that relates to their usual dealings
each must be considered as the attorney of the
-other. But this principle cannoe be extended
further to embrace objecte out of the course
of trade. It does not authorize one to exceute
a deed fur the other; this does flot result
froui their connection as partners; and there
is not a single instance in the books wbich
zai countenance such an implication."

The principle thus laid down in these two
cases bas been very rigidly adhered to in Eng-
land, but in the United States there bas ai-
ways been more or less disposition to limit its
generality, and tbough, as a general rule, it
has not been sbaken, yet severai important
exceptions may now be considered as firmly
establisbed in most of the states. Thus in
Hart v. WitherI Penn. Rep. 285, though tbe
Supremne Court of Pennsylvania decided that
the other partners were not bound by the deed,
nothwithstanding it had been given in a trans-
action in the course of business of the firm,
and the benefit had been- received by them,
yet Huston, J., dissented, and stated his rea-
sons so briefly and pointedly, that they are
well worth reproducing in his own language.
"The grounds on which one partner is not

permitted to bind the otber by deed, in Eng-
land do not exist, or at least, ail of theni do
not exist here. They are: lst That the con-.
sideration of a deed cannot be inquired into-
here it can. 2nd. That a bond will bind the
lands of any partner who bas lands, after bis
death-bere a common note, nay Rccount, il-
recovered after tbe death of tbe debtor out of
land. It is admitted, even there, tbat one
partner may bind another by bond, sealed in
bis presence, altbougb with but one seal. This
must be solely because bis assent is clearly
proved by bis being present and agreeing, not
dissenting; now I cannot sce why assent
clearly proved in one way is not as, effectuai. its
assentclearlyproved in anotber. Here, the offer
was to prove tbat eacb of the partners, who
were iron masters, and bad lands in partner-
sbip, as well as cbatteis, were in tbe constant
habit of making contracts under seal, wbicb
were ratified by the others, and the benefits4
enjoyed by them-that tbis contract, on the
face of it for wood, was for wood for their iro!'
works, and was actuaiiy used at tbem and tbe
benefit enjoyed by tbeém ail. I would the',
bave permitted tbis to go tbe jury, and if tbey
found a clear assent either before or after, 1l
wouid holà them bound. One partner ie oftefl
bound in equity, differently fromn wbat he 15
at law, because he bas received the benefit*
Lang v. Keppele, 1 Bmn. 123. I would con'
fine the power to partnership transactioni$,
and to property which came into partnershiPi
and was enjoyed by them under a contract
wbicb they knew was made by one of thc

Subsequent cases, not only in PennsylvanlS
but in most of the other states, have establish'
ed the law in substantiai conformity with the
principlos of Judge Huston'e opinion. Ifbhl
leading cases on this point, are GJram v. Seto"'t
1 Hall, 262, and Gady v. Shepherd, i Picket'
ing, 400. In the former case tbe SuperiOf
Court of New York City determined that oP0
partner cannot make a sealed instrument, evel"
though it be necessary in the usual course Of
business of the firm, unless autborized by the
other partners, but authority need not be giVc"
expressiy or under seal, but may be imnPlid
from the nature of the business or the conduct
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of the partners. The instrument sued on in
that case was a charter party, but an elaborate
opinion was given by Jones, C. J., covering
the whole class of seaied instruments. In the
Otiier case, Cady v. Shepherd, the, Supreme
Court of Massachusetts held, that the instru-
trent would be vaiid and bind the firm, if pre-
Viously authorized or subsequently ratified by
tbem, and that such authority or ratification
inay be by paroi. It rnay now be taken as
settled iaw in most of the states, that eitber
previous authority to a partner or subsequent
ratification, will make bis deed vaiid to bind
the firm, and that such authority or ratification
rnay be by paroi: Fichthorn v. Boyer, 5 Watts.
159; Bond v. Aitkin, 6 W. & S., 165 (over-
ruling Hart v. Withers, 1 Penn. 285, and
adopting the reasoning of Huston, J., already
quoted); Maclcay v. Bloodgood, 9 Jobhns. 285;
Smnith v. Kerr, 8 Comst, 14.4; Swan v. Sted,
Mnan, 4 Met. 548; r ike v. Bacon, 8 Shpi.,
280;- Fleming v. Dunbar, 2 1HUI, S. C., 582 ;
114àt v. West, 10 Rich. Law, 149 ; Drumri .ght
Y. Philpot, 16 Ga. 424; Grady v. Bobineon,
28 Ala 289; Gwin v. Booker, 24 Mo. 290;
-Price v. Alexander, 2 Greene, Iowa, 427;
ffayne8 v. Seachrest, 13 Iowa, 455; Hender-
e on v. Barbee, 6 Blackf., 26; Day v. Lafferty,
4 Pike, 450; MIcDonald v. Eggleston, 26 Vt.,
154; Remington v. Cumminge, 5 Wis., 138;
Wilion v. Ifunter, 14 Wis., 683; Shirley v.
.Pearne, 33 Mi., 653; -Fox v. Norton, 9 Mich.
207 ; Charman v. MeLane, 1 Or., 8339; Lowory
V. Drew, 18 Tex. 786.

In a few of the states, however, it would
seem that the strict technical reasoning of the
English cases has prevaiied, and it is heid that
to make the deed good there must be express
Outhority (or ratification) under 8eal : Little
Y. Hazzard, 5 Harrington, 291; Turbeville v.
.lyan, 1 Humphreys, 113 ; Napier v. Catro,4
2 llump. 534. In Kentucky the question
hardly aeems settled. The eariy cases of
Trimble v. Coons, 2 A. K. Mars, 275, and
Cumminga v. Car8ily, 5 B. Mon., 74, heid
that the authority must be under seal, but the
latter caeof Ely v. Hair, 16 B. Mon. 280, goes
1pon the ground that paroi authority or rati-
fication will be sufficieut, but does not notice
or expressiy overrule the previous decisions.

flrimble v. Coons, Peirson v. Carter,
)#turphy, 321, and s few other of the eariier
4flierican cases, appear to sanction the Eng-
liah rule (founded on the ancient decisions, that
the same piece of wax might serve for the seais

0fseveral obligors), that if the deed was seal-
ed by one in the actual pre8ence of the other,
It Wouid bind both, thus making a most singu-
la? confusion of the authority itseif, and the
eidence by which it is proved, the founda-
tiOri of an unsubstantial distinction effectuaily
eis3posed of by a few words in the opinion of
1iuston, J., in Hart v. Withers, already quoted
'his distinction is now, however, abandoned
in inlost of the Ainerican cases. In M3odiuott

..Litrdley, 2 Blackf. 1 19, it is expressiy heid
that presence is merely evidence of consent,
for tber. the partncr, though present, Dot

having knowledge of the act, was held not
bound. But in Gardner v. Gardner, 5 Cush.
483, it is held that signing by one person
(whet-er partner or not) for another in his
presence, and by his express direction, is a
good signing by the latter; the opinion of
Shaw, C. J., though very brief, and apparent-
iy flot much considered, appearing to sustain
the soundness of the distinction between an
act done in or out of the presence of the party
sought to be charged. In Lambden v. Sharp,
9 Hutnphreys, 224, it was heid that where
there are more signatures than seals, the court
wiii presume that several of the parties adopt-
ed the same seai , but this presumption may
be rebutted by evidence, and it will then be a
question for the jury, whether the instrument
is sealed by aiL And if the signature be in
the firmr name only, it wiii b. presumed to be
the several signature and seai of ail the part.
nerg, but open to rebuttal by plea and evidence
asin other cases. To the same effect are Daviis
Y. Burton, 3 Scam., 41, and ffateh v. Craw-
ford, 2 Porter (Ala.), 54.

Iii ai the foregoing cases it is to be borne
ini mind that the instrument must be made in
the firi. Dame, and purport to be the act of
the firn. For if the partner though authorized
to execute a deed in the partnership name,
does in fact make it in bis own name merely,
it wili bind bimself only, and wili moreover
inerge the firni debt, if the latter b. on a
simnple eontract, so as to discbarge the other
partners: United States v. Ashley. 8 Wash.
0- C., 508. And the sanie effect will foilow
according to the autb.ority of some cases, if
the partner signing the firni namne is not au-
tborized todo su. In sucb case the suit should
be against the party signing as on bis indivi-
dual obligation: Clement v. Brush, 3 Johns.
Cas. 180; Button v. Hampson, Wrigh.t (Ohio),
93; Nannely v. Dokerty, 1 Yerger, 26; WVaugh
y. Carriger, Id., 31; -Morris v. Jones, 4 Har-
rijng. 428. And if the bond be deciared on
sgainst both as a joint obligation, nu recovery
can be bad even against the one who signed:
JÂtea v. Sanders, 1 McMulian, 311. In an acý-
tion by a firm, bowever, on a seaied instrument,
the defendant cannot piead that it was exe-
cuted by one partner oniy, for the suit is a
ratification by ail who are joitied in it: DLodge
v. MeHKay, 4 Ala. 346.

The doctrine tbat a bond in tbe firm name
bya partrier not authorized to make i4, merges

a simple contract debt of thre farm and substi'
tutes tbe seaied obligation of the partner sign-
ing, hu riot however, commanded universai
assent. In Donipha& v. Grill, 1 B. Mon. 199,
it was expressiy rejected, the court holding
that there was nu merger where it appear3d
on the face of the instrument that there was
nu sucb intention in tbe minds of the parties
at thre tiine of execution. To thre SaiPe effect,
apparentiY, are Fronebarger v. HienrY, 6 Jones,
Law, 5 48, and Deipateh Line v. Bellamy Man.
Co., 12 N. H. 235.

Ail of thre foregoing cases, moreover, assume
that thre transaction in which the bond is made
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is one arising in the due course of the partner-
ship business. Otherwise the partner is on
the samne footing with any stranger, and to
validate his act it must appear to have been
expressiy authorized under seal. Thbus, in
.Ruffnher v. .McConnel, 17 111s., 212, it was
held that one partner, even though expressiy
authorized by paroi, cannot convey land or
inake a contrnct specifically enforcible against
the others. See also Bewly v. Innit, 5 Harris,
485, and Snyder v. May,, 7 Harris, 235. For
the same reason bonds of submission to arbi-
tration, and warrants to confess judgment,
have been uniformly held invalid, unless au-
thorized by sealed instrument; they are not
in the regular course of business, and there-
fore not partnersbip transactions: Karthaus
v. Ferrer, 1 Pet., 222 ; Cran. v. French&, 1
Wend., 311 ; -Armtrong v. .Robinson, 5 G. &
J., 412; Barlow v. Reno, 1 Blackf., 252;
Sloo v. State Bank, 1 Scam. 428; Ml. 'f.
Dickson, 1 Richards, 487. But if an award
be made and the money received by both, or
by one in the firm namne, the acceptance wiil
be good either as a release or as accord and
satisfaction:- Buchanan v. Curry', 19 Johns.
137; Les v. Onsott, 1 Pike, 206.

Having thus considered how one partner
niay bind bis co-partners by seaied instrument
tcit& their consent, and how that consent may
be proved, we corne now to how hie may bind
them soitkout th'uir consent. And first, hO
nxay release a debt by sealed instrument.
This is well settled both in England and tilO
United States: Bouen v. Marquand, 17 Johns,
58 ; Smitk v. Stone, 4 Gi & J. 310; Morse V.

Bel !ow8, 7 N. H., 549; and h. may authorize
an agent, under seai, to rejoese: WelL1 V.
Evans, 20 Wend., 251; S. C., 22 Wend., s24.
So he may sign a composition-deed with a
debtor of the firm: Beach~ v. Ollendorf
Hilton, 41. The reason that a release is good
is stated by Kent, C. J., in Pierson v. Hooke?,
8 Johns, 68, to be that the deed is good as to
the partner signing, and a release by one O
joint creditors is good as to, &Il, citing Bud-
dock's case, 6 Co., 25. Perhapa an equý,11Y
satisafcto rY reason is, that the rule itseif whicb
niakes the deed of one partner in the partner-
ship namne bad, extends Only to those msin
which the effectpf the deed wouid bc t. Charge
the partners with a new liability.

A second class of cases, where a partner May
bind bis co-partners under seal without their
consent, express Or implied, was niarked out
by Chief Justice Marshall at an early day. Ini
.Ander8on, v. 7'ompkins, 1 Brook, 456, hoe said:
,"The principie of Harrison v. Jackson, is set-
tied. But I cannot admit its application in a
case where the property may be transferred by
deiivery under aparoi contract. But Icannot
admit that a sale so consumnmated is annuiied
by the circumstance that it is attested by a
deed." The principie thus enunciated bas
aiways been favorably regarded by the Ameni-
can courts, and it is now weli settled in most
of the states, that if the act done wouid have
been valid without a seai, the addition of the

seai does flot vitiate it: Tapley~ v. Butterfteld,
1 Met Mass.), 515; Milton v. Mo-sher. 7
Mete., 244, Everitt v. Stronp', 5 Hill1 (N. Y.),
163; Bobinson v. Crotcder, 4 McCord, 587;
.Dubois' Appeals, 2 Wright (Penn.), 236, Deck-
ard v. Case, 5 Watts, 22 ; Me Cullough v. Sum-
meroilie, 8 Leigh, 415; Forkcner v. Stuart, 6
Grattan, 197; Lucas v. Banlc of Darien, 2
Stew., 280; Human v. Cuniffe, 32 Mo., 816.
In ]Kentucky, however, and perhaps in the
other States where the strict ruling of the Eng-
iish cases is foilowed, this exception is not
allowed. Thus in Mont gomery v. Boone, 2 B.
Monr., 244, Robertson, C. J., says: "The
prInciple thus settled as to deeds, seems to,
have been recognized as applicable to ail con-
traicts unde* r seai to pay rnoney, even though
a seal was not essentiai to the obligations of
such contract. This may have been a perver-
sion or extension of the principie as to deeds
which wau probably applicable at first oniy
to such writings as would be ineffectual with-
out a seai, and not to, such as might be as
binding and effectuai without as with a seai.
Ail judicial questions, howeyer, has been con-
cluded on this Subject also by this Court"

Inecisonclsin,'w may regard the American
deciion asnowpretty weii harmonized o

the general principle, that a sealed instrument,
executed by one partner only, in the firmn
]naine, is not. valid to create a new iiability on
the Part of 'the other partners, unless sucb
iiabiiity is one which the partner couid haite
created without seal, or unless his act was pro-

viul uthorized or subsequently ratified byr
theotheýr partners;- and that such authority
or ratification mnay be by paroi, and niay be
inferred by a jury frorn the acts of the parties
or the course of the business.-J. M. L.-The
A~merican Law, Begister.

ICAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENÇY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INOOLYESTNT ACT, 1865, SEC. 13-EXIacuTIoN-
LIUIN.-Held, under sec. 18 of the Insoivent Act

Of 1865, that 'wbere betore the assignment the
mosey had been made by the aheriff under a Ai
fa. agaillat the insolvent, the execution creditof
wBU en1titled to it; for that the section appied
oniy where, but for its provisions, a lien wouia.
'have existed on the property in question at tbO
execution of the assignment, and flot where iý
had been converted into mouey whioh beiong6d
to the execution creditor.

Held also, that, under the circumstancel Of
this case, set out below, the money must bO
treated as received under the ezecution.

[By the present Insolvent Acg of 186q, 28
Vic. ch. 16, sec. 59, the la-w bas been aîtered;
and no lien or privilege shali be created uPC"
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Oither the personal or ireal estate of the insolvent
for the amount of any judgment debt by the
issue or delivery te the sheriff of the executien,
Or by levying upon or seizing under sncb writ
thie effects or estate of the insolvent, if before
the payaient over te the plaintif of the. moneys
kctually levied under sncb writ tbe estate of the
debtor shalt bave been assigned, &.]-Sinclair
et al. v. MéDougall, 33 U. C. Q. B. 388.

ScnROOa TRUSTEES - MAND)AXUS TO CORPORA-
TION TO PROVIDE ÏONIET - INfSUNYrICNCY Or

PEsTIMÀTE AND DIXAND.-Ofl application for a
raandamus te compel a munlcipaa corporation to

Proide $3,500 for a board of achool trustees, it
bPpeared that on the I6tb March, the trustees
wrote te the. corporation, informing thein that
they had passed a resolution on tbe 12tb inst.,
directing their cbairmnn and secretary " te wait
On the council at its next meeting, and submit
au estimate for $3,500, for the purpose et build-
inIg a brick scbool bouse, the saine te hé procured
by the lOth April," and requesting the council
to provide said amount in accordance with the
%stixnate. On the marne day, after receiving tbe
latter, the corporation notifisd the. trustees that
the7 were unable to oomply with the. demand;
Rnd on the 1Stb April, an order upon the trea-
Surer ef the. council by the. chairnian cf the board
Of school trustees for the $3,500 vas presented,
kni payment refused.

Zlfd, that the. statute, vbicii requires the
trustees te prepare and lay betore tbe counicil an
estiniate, had not been complied witb; and that
the demand for payaient vithin three veeks,
'Without sheving that the corporation had fands
lu hand available for the purpose, vas noS cea-
SOnable. The mandamus therefbre vas refused.
'la the maiter of te School Ti-usteca of Mount

POetand the. Corporctirn cf Nouai Forai, 88
~ .QB. 422.

BANsCaupTOT.-The English Bankruptcy Act
0f 1861 is made applicable to " ail debtors,
*hether traders or net." A person having privi-
loge Of parliament, and net a trader, wau held
tlOt exempt frein their operation.-Rzparte Mer-

i. n re Du/ca of Newcastle, L. R. 5 Ch. 172.

I1<DICTMENT -An indictinent ciiarged A. vitb
laving made a faIse declaration before a justice

tbt ho had lost a pavnbroker's ticket, vhereas

b. had net lest the. said ticket, but "1had sold,
10!It or deposited it" vlth one 0., as A. vol1

ý4-Held, that the indictmsnt vas net bad
for' uncertainty, as the. vords quoted vers sur-
ellasage......yQueen Y. Parcar, L. R. 1 0. C. 226.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFTAIRS
0P EVERX DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

STÂfrUTU or LIMITATIO2's-JOIYT CONTRACTORS
-PAIMENT....Action on a note made by defen-
dant and L., payable te C., and by hlm endorsed
to plaintif, due in July, 1859. Plea, Statute of
Limitations. To take the case out of the statute,
Plaintif proved that one T. C. owing defendant
$30, got an ordor, witb defendant's assent, fromn

C., who thon held tbe note, on L., requesting L.
te pay dofendant $30, which ho, C., would credit
on the note; and this sum was accordingly se
paid, and credited.

Held, clearly a payment by L. on bis owu
accOunt, and net by or for defendant, so as to
take the case out et the Statuts as against defen-
dant -Cowtngvy. Vincent, 33 U. C. Q. B. 427.

R. W. CO-BRIDGS ov19R SÂILWAT-OBLIG.q,
TION TO RSpÂI.-Where a Railvay Compainy
csrried the highway &cross and ever their rond
bY a, bridge: Held, under Consol. Stat. C. ch.
66, sec. 9, sub-sec. 5, sec. 12, sub-seo. 4, titat
the Comnpany were bound to keep in repair suelh
bridge andt the fence on each aide of it.- Van-
A~llen y- T'he Grand 7'runk Raiiway Company of
Caonada, 33 U. C. Q. B. 436.

COPTRIQ[T.-l. Tihe proprietor of& newapstper
bas, Without registration under the. Copyright
Aot, snLcb a property in its contents as wiii enti-
tls bita te sue in respect of a piracy. But the
pirsCY cf " a list of bounds " is not a case for
sa interlocutory injunction, as a correct liat ig
esoily got, and it isa hable to frequont changes.-

Coz Y. Land and Watcr Journal Co., L. RL. 9 Eq.
824.

2. Plaintiff wrote an essay for the -"Welsb
Bisteddfod," to pro,. that the Enghish are the
descendants cf the ancient Britons, which be
pubhished. Defendant afterwards did the like.
gis book vas like plaintiff' lui tbeory, arrange-
ment, and, to a great degre., In the. citation Of
autherities. The. latter tacto vers explained by
betb Parties having taken their retèences froin
pritchard, and the theory by the occasion Ot
writiflg. Twro antiiorities vere seominglY taken
frein the plaintif, and certain regulti vers bassd
upen bistables. The vriting vas the defendaflt'5.'
R51d (reversing the decision cf James, V. C- O
tbe tacts), tbe plaintiff vas Bot entitlsd te SU
injunction.

Dofendant bad a rigbt te take authoritis even

tbongh sent there by plainfiff's book, vbich. took
tbs saine.
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An nuthor bas ne manopoly je a tbeory pro-

pounded hy him.
Per James, V. C. Ie cases'of litérary piracy,

the défendant is ta accaunt for evéry copy cf bis
book sold, as if it had been a copy of the plain-
tiff's.-PikeY. Nichala8, L. R. 5 Ch. 251.

8. Although a rival publishér le net justifiéd
in copying slips cut tram a Directory previously
publisbed by anothér party by having sent out
canvassers te verify theni, and ta ebtain the
lenve eft<has;e whose namea wéré on the slips ta
publisb théem in that form, he may use snucb slips
to direct bis cenvassers whéré te go for the pur-
poe of obtainin g the addrcsses anew. -Morris Y.
Wrigqht, L. R. 5 Ch. 179.

DEATI-Those wbo found a right upon thé
fact tbat a persan, wbo bas net been beard et for
séven years, survived a particular period, met
establish that fact affirxatively by évidence.

A., a te2tator, died January 5, 1861, and left
n residué ta bis nephews. The hast Ibat w&B
known of B , one et bis nepbews, 'nus that hé
was entéréd je thé hooks et the Amrerican NavY
as baving desertéd June 16, 1860, whilé on leave
IIeld, that B. was net sheve ta bave survived A.,
and that bis pérsonal réprésentatives could no
dlaim a sharé under A.'s will. -I la e Phent"
Trusts, L. R. 5 Ch. 139.

ExECUTR AND ADMINI5TRATOR...... Thé pal-
ment et oe légacy by éxécutars eut of thoir
ewe maney, as a gratuity, lis net an admission et
asséts far thé payeént et others. Neither is &
payenent out et thé estate et oe ef tva exécuters
who weré aise residuary legateés, by bis repré-
séntatives, ta thé survivar je compromise et his
dlaim as sucb résiduary legatée. - Cadbury v.-
Smithe, L. R. 9 Eq. 87.

2. Exécutera béforé probaté directéd A., thé
manager et thé testatrix's chémical works, ta
continué te managé theen, wbich be did. GoodB
ot thé téstatrix thus in A2)s banda as agent Ot
thé exécutera wexe oeized on fi fa. on thé groutid
Ihat hé vas exécuter de son tort. Thé exécutor'
afterwards provéd thé wîll. lleid, that A. wai
not éxecutor de son tort..-SYles v. Syeg L. R.
5 c. P. 113.

IIUsBAND AND WIFU.-1. Moeey advanced fer,
and appliéd ta, thé support et a marriéd vern
whe bas been déaértéd and left withent support
by ber hushand, mlay b. récoered et bum ie
equity.-Dtare v. Soutien, L. R. 9 Eq. 151.

FlXTURzS.-Tradé fixturés, vhich are annexed
te a building hy boîta and acréva for thé single
purposé et steadying théem wbén in use, and

wbich cau hé remeved witbeut injury ta the free-
hold, Pass ta thé mortgagee under a previons
équitable mortgage....Longbottom v. Berry, L. R-
5 Q. B. 123.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(RePorted bi' C. RoBinesoN, EaQ., Q.C., Reporter to thLe Court.)

LouaH Y. COLEMAN ET AL.
Diviion court bailif-Notice of action-Sciture tender sepa-

'rate u'rite-Joint liability of execution plaintiffs.
A Division Court Bailliff la entitled, under C. S. U. C. ch.

19, sec. 198, to notice of action for a seizure and sale of
goods under execution, althoughi he is indemnified anddireeted to sell by the execution creditor.

Held, that upon the facts jn this case set out below, there
Waa evidence to show that it was one seizure and one.
sale under thé direction and for the benefit of the twedefendants holding separate exécutions, and that they
were therefore jointly hiable.

On the ground of excessive damages, the court refused to
interfère, thé excesa being only $50.

r29 U. C. Q. B., 367.]
Trespass for entering thé plaintiff's land. and

seizing and taking certain cattié, &o. ; with a
count in trover.

Plea, by the detendants Coleman, flot guilty,
by Statute, Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, secs. 193,
195, and 198. Pleas by the ether defendants,
Simeon and Fluke, flot guilty ; and goode no<t tbe
plaintiff le.

At the trial, before Wilson, J., at the Spring
Assizes for 1869, at Cobourg, the plaintiff ca.lled
Peter Coleman, one of thé defendants, who proved
that he was a bailiff of the Division Court, that
hé had je bis bands two éxecutians, at the res-
pective suite of the défendants Sienson and Fluke,
against oe John Swain: that hé séized thé goods
in question undér thèse exécutions, thé other
défendant Coleman being bis son and assistant
and that afterwards these defendants, by separate
bonds, indemnified bien, and, being indexnnifiéd,
he sold thé goods. He first drew a joint bond,
which Sienson signed, but Fluké would nat johO
ie it, and ho gave a séparate bond, Sienson sige-
ing bis the day before the sale, and Fluké cO
the iday of the salé. Thé witne8s stated he hsd
ne indemnity when lie seized, but that hé had
tbe orders of thé defendants, ta go on and seize
the propérty hé found an the place, and fié re-
maved the propérty and kept it niné days béfere
oélling. He furtber statéd that Fluké and Siin-
son (thé deféndants> tald bien ta seize and net tO
ieterplead, as tbéy would také the property and
séll it: that they did not jointly give bien instruc-
tions, but each as ta bis own exécution ; that ho
made the seizuré for bath on thé same day, and
at thé samé time, and aéizéd énough ta satioff
bath exécutions, and advérlised separatély undéf
-eh. Thé witneFs produced the executious
under which hé sold the articles.

It was suhmitted, on the part cf thé defendantO
Colenman, tbe hailiffs, that thé action agaiflot
théem failed, as théy recéived no notice of action;
and as ta thé athér défendants, that there Ws5'
no joint action or seizure by Ihéem ta make thl
jointly liablé, but séparaté executiens and sepa'
rate bonds cf indén2nity.
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The learned Jndge ruled that the bailiffs were
entit.led te notice, notwithstanding the indemanity
and directions to seize and selli; but hie would
Mot nonsuit, as the case had to go to the jury on
other questions, aud he reserved leave to these
defendants to ruove to enter a verdict for themn if
the court should b. of opinion they %vere entitled
te notice of action. And he farther ruled that
there was evidencO ef a joint seizure.

The jury found for the plaintiff, and $175
damuages.

ilector Cameron obtained a rule nias to enter a
verdict for the defendants Coleman, and also for a
novw trial as to the defendants Simeon and Flulce,
on the ground that the verdict vas against Iav
and'evidence ; and for miedirection of the learned
judge, in ruliog that there vas evidetu3e to Shew
a joint liability by the defendants, and in leaving
to the jury the question whetber the defendants
F'luke and Simson acted jointly, instead of the
question vhetber there vas any concert or agiree-
tuent between them te sot together ; and also on
the ground of the damages being excessive, and
frir more than the learned judge directed the jury
tu find.

C. S. Pattergon shewed cause, citing, as to the
nlotice of action, Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, sec.
193 ; Pollocke and Nicol's, C. C. Prao. 35 ; Parion
v. Wiiliams, 8 B. & AI. 330 ; BuriingvY. Harley,
81H. & N. 271 ; White v. Morrir, Il C. B. 1015.

Hlector Cameron supperted the raie, and cited
A4nderson v. Grace, 17 U. C. R. 96; Add. T. 2nd
ed. 518; Hume v. Oldacre, 1 Stark. 852: Mfazwell

Y.Crann, 18 U. C. R. 258.

MoRT5oN, J.-As to the first part cf the ruie,
Iamn of opinion that the verdict sbould be eutered

fnr the defendants Coleman, upon the ground
taicen Bt the trial, that there vas no notice of
action ander the 193rd section of the Division
Courts Act, Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, which me-
quires that for anything doue in pursuance of
that act, a notice in vriting of any action, and of
the cause thereof, shall ha given to the defendant
One month at least betore the commencement of
the action.

It was contended on the part cf the plaintiff,
that as these defendants vere indemnified tbey
'Wera not entitled to notice, as tbey vere acting
Under the orders of the other defendants. It
ltppeams to me beyond doubt that the bailifse were
ftctin g under the executions piaced iu tbeir banda.
Th 0 evidence of Peter Coleman shewed that be-
fore hoe vas indemAnified he seized, remeved and
ke1 ,t possession of the cattle for eight days, and
tlîat bie soid the cattie under the executions.
The question of bossa fides vas not maised, nom
was the learned judge asked to leave the question
to the jury, for the plain meason that there vas
litbing to Shew that the baiiiffs vere net açting
6onà fide and under tbe executions.

Sncb being the case, White v. Morris, il C. B
1015, is a conclusive authority in favor of these
defendants, tbe bailiffs. That vas also an action
against two bailiffa of the County C,)urt and
Others, for seizing and seliing gooda under an
Ollecution. Theme the bailifsé entered on the
piromises for the purpose of seizing thq goode,
but on finding that they had been assigned to
White, the plaintiff, vithdmew; subseqaentiy,
>lPOn recoiviug an indemnity from the ezecutioli
oreditors, they me-entered and seized, and sod
the goods. 'lb. English County Courts Act, 9

& 10 Vie., ch. 95, sec. 138, bas the Saine provi-
sion as to notice of action as that containe(l in
our Division Courts Act. It vas argued there
that the officers being su indemnified voe Hot-
ing under the indemnity, sud not under the sta-
tute and that they were not within its protec-
tion. During the argument, Jervis, C.J., saiti lio
could net see vby an officor vas to be deprived of
a, ight vbich the statute bad given him bocauqe
b. tuok an indemnity ; and in giving judgment
h. OqYd, Il 1ev can the circutustance of their
talking an indomnity Shev that the officiers were
Dot acting in parsunce of the statute ? It is
undcubtedly a fact in tbe case ; but, notvith-
isading that tact, the jury vore veil varranted
in finding tbat tîhey vere bonâ fide acting in
pur8uance cf the act ; aud thereforo they were
entitled to a notice ot action. as veli as to the
otber advantages given to tbem by tbe 138th
sec. cf tbe 9 & 10 Vie. ch 95. And Cresswell,
J., said, "-As to the other issues the only evi-
dence to shev that the officers vere not acting
in Pursuance ot the mtatute, vas the tact of their
l'avi"g takon an indemnity. But that fact vas
realiy entitled to littie or no voight." (See also
Pale v. Cool, 4 C.,P. 460.)

Thon as te the grounds taken in lie mule for a
new tria.....ameiy, tbat tbe verdict vas against
lew and evidence, and for tbe misdirection of the
learned judge in ruling that thero was evidence
te go te tbe jury to sbev a joint iiability by t hd
othar defendants-after au examination of the
tesBtiMOnY cf the bailiff, detendant, wbe «as ex-
arnined On the trial, I arn of opinion that the
rmling and direction cf my learned brother waî
>igbt, sud that the evidence as to tho iseizure and
salle sbews eue seiziire and ene sale under the
direction cf both defendants, aud that the sale
was for their joint benefit, and quite sufficient ri)
su1pport the finding cf th. jury that the baitiffs
Acted jointly for the tvo defendants-, Simamin aud
Fluke.

As te the memaining question cf excessjive dèlin-
sges, from the report et my brother Wilson.
sheuld bave been botter satisfied if tise jury had
limnited the damages te tbe amouint suggested ho
hhem by the learned juidge; but in case s cf tbis
kiud, uniess there is se vide a différence between
tb. ameunt cf tbe verdict and the ameunt rccom-
n0ended, as vould lead us te the conclusion tisat
the jury vere actuated by or proceeded coi moine~
wrong principle, veoeught tiot te interfere. 1
0%nnot say that because the jury gave $.-5 monre
than 1 vould probably bave awarded the verdict
ebould be disturbed.

The mule wili be ahsolute only for se mach os
gseks te enter a verdict for the defondant, Colo.
man, sud discharged as te a nov trial.

WILSON, J., cencurred.
Rule accordinglY/-

REGINA V. MÂsON.
PeliurY-Idictment-Evidence.

LJpon. an indictaient for perjury comneittsd upc" the hoar-
ing c)f a cOmiplaint before a magistrale, the informfl&hioli
having been provod:-

Hel"d, Upion a case reservad. that il was unnecesl&ry t.>
prove any sunimons issned, or an>' stop taken te brlng
the person complained cf before the uîaeistrate; for so
Ilng as ho was presont, the nianner cf hi$ getting thore
vas itusuaterial.

The indietmnent was dofectivo for not sbswlflg the jurisidie.
tion over the offence, b>' alleging where the liquor witi
801l, tie sale cf whlch wjthettt license vas the cern-
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plaint; but as Judgment had been pronounced, tht.
could be taktin advantage of only b1 writ of error.

Quirre, whether it vas Dot defective :180, for flot showing
tlîat the porion complained agalnst WaS preslent, or that
a auimmons issued, aîîd that the. magistrat, was authe-
rized te proceed ex parte. [33 V. C. Q. B. 431.1

The defendant vas conioted of perjnry Bt the
Aesizes, ut Toronto, beforeGalt, J.-, Who reserved
a CIse for the opinion of this court. The indiot-
nient vas as follows:

The jurors for our Lady the Queen upon their
Path prescrit, that beretofore, te vit, on the 16th
,day of Septomber, 1869, George Albert Mason
caine in his ovn proper person before A. M.,
E-quire, then and yet being police magistrat. cf
the City of Toronto, in the County et York, and
one of Her Majesty'@ justices Of the peace in and
for the said City, and thon and there before the
vaid A. M., Eoquiro, upofi a certain information
of G. A. Mason,-wherein it vas svorn that the
maid complainant vas informed and believed thât
James King (Caroline and Ducheos), within the
past tbree montho, te vit, on the 7th day of
September, A.D. 1869, did seli vine, beer, or
sapirituous liquors, without a license s0 to do,
contrary te law,-in due forrn of lav vas duly
sworn and g&ve evidence, Band did thon and there
upon bis oaYh aforesaid fàlsieIy, vilfully, and
corruptly depoise and svear in substance and to
the effect folloving: -"That on Wednesday, the
Alrst day of September, 1869, he, the said G. A.
M., saw one Mrs. King, meaning one Mary R*ing,
Ille WiCe of one James King, of the City et To-
ronto, grocer, hand te cone H. the bottie (meaning
botuie of brandy) off the sheif, and that said Il.
paid hier (meaning the said Mrs. Ring) for it,
and that ho (meaning the said James Ring) bird
nt the time botties of liquers czposed in bis store
for sale," vhicb facto vere material to the said
issue, rind to the matter bcing cnquired into on
the saiul information-vhcreas in truth the said
-U. A. Mason did flot on Wcdriesday, the first day
,(i September aforetiaid, sec the said Mns. Ring
biand to the said H. the bottie of brandy off the
>hlf, and thc said H. did not pay ber for it, and
the snid James Ring had flot at tibc time boules
ef liqiior cxposed ini his store for sale ; and the
!-nid G. A. M. did tbercby commit wilful anid
corrupt perjury."

The information vas produccd and vitnesses
were ezaincnd, vbo ovore to, the falslty of the
oath et the prisoner. No summons vas provcd
to have issued on the information. The learned

judgc stated, 64It dose fot expressly appear froni
rny notes that Ring was proscrit at the examina-
tion " (before tho police magistrat.) "'but fr00i
,what appcared at the trial I arn satiisficd that ho
vilsp

On the close of the case for the Crovu, Mc-
Michael, on behalt of the prisener, objectedthat
there vas ne evidonce of any case depending
before the police magistrat.: that the evidence
shîcwed only a complaint; but there vas ne proot
that any summons vas issued, non any stop taken
te bring the panty cemplained et befene the
magistrate. The learned judge overruled the
objectinn, but rcscrved the point.

The question for the consideratian cf the court
vas, whether the ohjcation was Sflstained on the
dliiîence, and should prevail.

The prisener vas sentenoed te h. imrnpisoned
in the common jail for twclvo months, vitb liard

zlabour, but execution was nespited, under Con.

Stat. U. C. ch. 112, until the question above
stated bad beerr considered and answered.

.McM:chael for the pnisener. No juri8diction
is shevri on the indictment, enabling the police
magistrat. lavfuîîy te take the oath or depomition
of the prisoner vhich vas tho subject ef perjury.
A summons te the penson infonmod cf te appear
should have been shevn, or else that he had in
fact appeaned. Thon. vas therefore ne proper
trial or issue befoe the magistrato : Tht King
v. Pearon, 8 C. & P. 119 ; Regina f. Ilurrell,
8 F. & F. 271 ; The QuenY. Overton, 4Q. B. 83.

Read, Q.C., for the Crovn, cited Regiza v.
Shawu, 1 Lcigh & Cave, 579; S. C. 10 Coi C. C.
66; Regina v. Whybrow, 8 Coi C. C. 438; Rus.
selIi, C. & M.. 4th cd., vol. III. p. 97; Ve.ttry of
CheZ...a v. King, 34 L. J. M. C . 9; Regina v.
.Alkisn, 17 C. P. 295; Con. Stat. C. ch. 103.

WiLsoN, J.-The question submitted must, I
think, be ansvered in the negative. There vas
a cemplaint provced, and it vas net, in my opin-
ion, necessary that any summons should have
issuod, or that any step Phould have beeri taken
te bring the ponson cemplained of before the
magistrate.

8e long as the penson Informied against vaspresent, the magistrate might rightly proceed,
though he did flot appear on summens, or did
net require compulsion te make him appoar.
His actual presence vas ail that vas rcquired;
the mariner of hi. getting thero vas et no conse-
quence te the investigation.

The Consol. Stat. C. ch. 103, secs. 20. 24,
noquire the information te ho laid on eatb, unlsse
it is expressly dispcnsed with by Act of Panlia-
mtent. The summons may ho issued if ncquired.
If it be issued and the party fail tei appean, the
magistrat. may preceed ex parte: secs. 7, 32 ; or
hoe May iissue bis varrant te appreberid the Party:
secs. 6, 82.

The case cf Regina v. Shaw', citcd, sheva a
sumens net te b. necossany if the party choose
te appear vitheut it, and there is nothing opposcd
te this rule in Our statutes. The samne lav is
stated in 'Paley on Convictions, and several
autherities are citei fer it.

This disposes of our duty, as vo have anever-
cd the question put te us: Rex v. Boulibee, 4 A.

B . 498; Regina Y. Shraw, Il Jur. N.S. 415.
But it may bo as veil te state vhat ve ebserv-

ed ripon in the argument, that the indictmient
seoms te be quit. insufficient in point of law.

it is net statod vhere the liquer vas sold. It
maY, fer anytbing that appeans, have been sold
in an adjeining county, or in an adjoining pro-
vinâce, or in sme fereigri country, and vhat right
the Police magistrat. et the City et Toronte had
te take cognizance et it'is net shevri. There is
thenetere a total vant et juriaffictien on the face
of the indictmient.

The Ontario Act 82 Vie. eh. 32, sec. 25, re-
quires the preceodings te b. carricd on hetone
magistrate "b aving jurisdiction in the munie!-
pality in vhich the offonce is cornmitted.'l

Trie police magistrate bas dravri bis iniforma-
tien vîthout sheving bis juniediction over the
offence, and he bas also Blleged the selling vith-
eut license tei have taken place "v ithin tho past
tbree montbs," vhich is the peried fixed by Cou.-
Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 26, vithout noticing that
this limitation is shorteried by the Ontario Act,
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82 Vin. cli. g2, sec. 25, to twenty dayi(a). Stee
Wray v. Toke, 12 Q B3. 41ý2.

The indictmnent Inay al@o ho objeationable for
Dlot stating tlint King was present ut the exain-
ination, or for tnt shçwing a Buuntons to have
isîued, and that the magistrate was authorized
te proceed ex parle by reRson of King's defauît
to appear after sarvice of the sumamons had been
duly made on bim.

The~se exceptions to the validity of the indiat-
nient, cannot now be taken unleas by 'writ of
error, as judgxnent lias been pronounaed on the
prisoner.

The respiting of execution in this instance is
perbaps no favour to thie prisoner, as it might
have been if liis sentence had been a capital one,
or had been imprisonment in the penitentiary,
or had heen in any respect different or more
severe than bis present imprisonnient. The
addition of hard labour, that is, suai bard
labour as our gaolî impose or enable to bie iro-
Posod, is not in tact any addition to the pain of
itiprisonnient.

If the proceeditigi are not reversed in errer,
it inay be wett that the tinte of imprisonnent
frorn sentence prononed to this trne, shoutd
be counted as part of the sentence.

The judginent is therefore affirmed.
Conviction affirmed.

OLIvEcR v. Tnui UNION BO ARD OF SoHiooL TRus-
TREi 07 INOERSOLL.

Grammiar and Comsion School Trustees - JToint Boardt-
Corporcete ezistence.

AJoint board of grammar aud common uchool tructees
are a corporate body, capable of eontracting and being
oued, though the separate corporate existence of each
continues; and tbey were heid liable therefore for work
done uponi a contract made by them with the piaintioe
for an addfition to tlue school bouse.

SChe(,1 Triwtees v. Farrell, 27 U. C. R. 321, commented
Ulion. [33 U. C. Q, B. 409.]

Action on tce common oounts.
The defendants contended, under the plea of

5 1ever indebted, that they were flot liable in law,
flot being a'corporate body capable of being
oued.

The cause was tried at Woodstock, in the FaIt
0f 1869, before Morriion, J. A verdict was
l'endered for the plaintiff, for $75 damiages, with
leave to defendants ta move ta enter a nonsuit,
if the court îbould ho of opinion the defendants
IWere not hiable.

In the terni thereafter, Asuderon obtained a
rlle calhing on the plaintiff to show cause why
a' flonsuit ehould not he entered.

In Michaelnai Tertu lait, M21 C. Cameron, Q.C.
8hewed cause. The action is brought to re-

(a) ~The information was as foilows:
0'y F ToRoNro, 1 The information and compiaint of

2e wit: - G. A. Muson, of the City of Toronuto,
takeil on oath before me, A. M., Esquire, police magistrate
ouf tbe sai(t city, tbis sixth day of September, 1869. The
',a14 comptainant upon bis oath sait he is Infornîed and
belaves that Jamues King, Caroline and Ducha, did within

tbe Past three montha, to wit, on the seventh day o! Sep-
t
5

flnher 1869, sali wine, beer, or îpirituous luquors, witflout
lai alicense s0 to do, e1ontrary to iawr. Compiainant

tl oepasa sommons May issue, that justice may be
4o ýntepremisei.

f3Worn before me, ILc.
(Signed) G. A. MÂSox.

(gigned) A. MrNiahs, P. M.

cover the balance of money stili due to the
plaintiff for building a grammar scheo, being
an addition to the school bouse in Ingersol1. It
je COntended by defendants that they are mot
liable; but the Con. Stat. U. C. chi. 63, sec 25,
euhb-sec. 7, 23 Vie. ch. 49, sec. 10, and 29 Vie.
eh. 23, sec. 5. shew that defendants are a body
thRt have extensive powers, and may hold pro-
perty. They may therefore contract ivith reppect
to it. The contract wâe made with the defend-
anti, which distinguishes thus case from that of
Th"z -roint Board of Grammar and Comrnio
Sehool Trustees cf Caledona Y. Farrell, 27 U. C.
UR. 82.

Ander8on supported the mile. The nnited
board does flot inerge the separate and respec-
tive existence of the two trustee corporations
which formi it. It i9 simply a board of govern-
mient, and if legal righte are enforced they must
be by or againit the constituent part or parti of
tbe board that is or are affected. The case
referred to, which wai cited by defendants nt
the trial, is expressly in their favoeur.

WILàONq, J.- The question is, whether the
decision in the case referred to is one which w.
csa adopt, if it be applicable to the facts of this
O&Bo- It was given on a County Court Appeal,
and is theretore not ai binding on us as a deci8ion
which could have been appealed fromn would
have been.

There the Education Office sent to the chair-
man' of the board of granimar achool trustees a
circular advising hii» of the paytnent of $~24"'
for that sehool. The rooney was paid irito theé
Bik Of Upper Canada, at Toronto. as agents
for the~ treftsurer of the County, and the batik
sent a draft to the treasurer's order for te
nioney on the bank agency in Hamnilton.

This draft remained in the treasurer's posses-
sionl froin the llth of July tilt tho 26th of
Septenâber, at which tinte the bank stopped pay-
mient. The treasurer then sent the draft to the
plaiutiffs, but they refused it, and oued hiîn for
the money.

It waî adinitted the money was the trustees'
àpPortion Ment of grammnar sohool funds for the
previoui six nionthi.

It waî contended in the court beiow that the
treusurer wats not hiable, but if there was a
lisbility that it rested on the county counicil, and
thst thie trustees as a union board could flot sue,
as the money belonged to the grammnar school
board$ and not to the united board.

On appeal the learned Judge who delivered
judgment appears to have relied chiefly on the
fact that "the money was paid to the treasurer a
grailifar school rooney * * * if so, and,
as we lbînk, the gramimar sohool trustees, not-
withstandirig the union under t.e joint hoard,
.tîill *xisted as a separate corporation, it would
seexi to follow that it should b. sued for by and
ia t.e naine of @uch corporation," se the ground
for holding the action could not be maintaiuOd
by the Union board.

The general question wbich the îearned judgo
etated in the earlier part of his jadglveft-" Is
the joint board a corporation capable au suai Of
suing?".-he did 4ot anower. HOe May have
thought it unneae.sary, as beyODd the require-
menti of the case.

I am5 flot able therefore to take muai benefit
froin the decieion la that Case, as I ihould have
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been able ta do, no d4oubt, if the general question
proposed had been as generally answered.

In the present case the defendants as acarpo-
ration made a contract with tbe plaintiff for an
addition ta the school bouse. The work bas been
done, and ai or the money paid but tbe trifing
sum of $75, whiah is the occasion of ail this
serions litigation.

To form a satisfactory opinion on the subjeat
the Statutes must be carefully considered.

By Con. Stat. U C. ch. 63, sec. 25, sub-seC.
7, the board of trustees of each gramniar scbool
sony -"employ in concurrence with the trustes
of the school section, or the board of cominon
sehool trusstees in the township," &o., "4in wbicl'
such gramînar echool may be situate. such meanB
as they may judge expedient for uniting one or
more of the common schoole of such townsbip,"

"c, lor departmeots of thcm, with sncb gram-
mar sebool; * * * and the echools tlius
United shall be under the management of a" jit
board of grammar and common school trustees,
who shahl consist of and bave the powers of the
trustees of bath the common and grammar
schools; but wben tbe trustees of the commofl
scbool exceed six in number, six ooly of their
number, to be by them selected, shall be the
common scbool portion of sncb joint board."

By tbe Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 64, the trustees Of
common sahools have in general the correspond-
ing power wbich trustees of grammar scbools
have The truetees of common scbools maY
"ltake sucb steps as they May judge expedient
ta unite their sahool, witb any publia grammar
ochool, which may b. within or adjacent ta the
limite of their section :" sec. 27, snb*seo. 7.
And the board of sabool trustees of cities, to«fl5
and villages, may also Iladopt at their discretiOn
sucb measures as tbey jndge expedient, in can-
currence ivith tbe trustees of tbe county gran-
mar sahool, for unitiog one or more of the
common sabools of the city, town, or village,
witb cbc grammar sohool :" sec. 79, sub-sec. 9.

By 23 Vie. ch. 49, sec. 10, it iz enncted: Ilt
shahl be lawful for any sebool trnstee corporation
ta dispose by sale or otberwise of any sahaol
site or school property flot reqnired by tbemn in
con8equence of a change of sahoal site, and ta
convey the same under their carporate seal, sind
to apply tbe proaeeds thereof for their lawful
school. purposes ; and ali sites and other pro-
perty given or acqnired, or which may be given
or acqnired for common sahool purposes, shalh
vest absolu tely in the ttnetee corporation for
tbis purpose; and in like manner, and for hike
purpose, it shall be lawful for any unjted board
of grammar and common sahool trustes ta dis-
pose by sale or otherwise of any scbool site or
sahool property belonging ta the United board,
or ta the grammar sahool or cornmon sahool
trustees respeatively."

13 y 29 Via. ch. 23, sec. 5, it le enaeted that
fi in ail cases of the union Of grammar and aoin-
mon sabool trustee corporations, ail the members
of bath corporations shall constitue the joint
board, seven of wbom shall forma a quorum; but
sncb union may b. dissolved at the end of any

,year by resolution of a majority present at any
lawful meeting of the joint board called for that
purpose. On the dissolution of sncb union
between any grammar and common sabool, or
department thereof, the sahool property held or

possessed by the joint board shall be divided or
applied ta publia sabool purpases, as may b.
agreed upon by a majoriey of the membere of
each trustee corporation ; or if tbey fail ta
agree within the space of six monthe alter snch
dissolution, tben by the municipal council of the
City, tawn, or incorporated village witbin tbe
limits of wbich sncb schoole are sitnated, and,
in the case of unincorporated villages, by tbe
aounty council."

These statutes declare, that the sahools thus
united shahl be under the management of a
joint board of grammar and common echool
trustees :that thîs joint board shahl consist of
and bave tbe powers of the truatees of botb the
common and gramenar schools ; that tbe board
May have and hold property : tbat it maiy seil
and di@pose of suah property in like manner and
for hike purpases as anv school trustee corpor-
ation may sel or dispose of it: that it may seil
and dispose of, in hike mariner and for snch hike
purpose, the property belooging ta tbe grammar
or cammon school trustees repectively, compos-
ing sncb nnited board.

The conclusion I draw from these provisions is
that the joint board when formed is a carporate
body, baving the powers; of bath the constituent
corporations, and tbe possession, management,
and power of sale and disposition of ail the
property of the newly coostituted body, a8 wel
as of that of the constituent bodies.

Tbe management of the affairs of the joint
board being under Ch. trustees of each suhordi-
Date corporation, cannat ahane prevent the
independent and separate existence of tbe new
body, for every sncb corporation must be under
the individual management of some persans,
sometimes of a number of persans generally,
somletimes of distinct integral bodies or persans,
and sometimes of a select body or nnmber.

The affairs of municipal corporations arc
under the management of the councils ; of banks
and sncb like bodies, tînder th. managemnent of
directore ; of scbool corporations, iind,'r the
management of trustees ; of these nnited boards
under the management of a joint body, conisist-
ing of initegral parts§ of the constituent corpora-
tions.

I think the langoage nsed witb respect to the
joint board and the powers conferred and the
duties imposed an it, constitute a body corporate
by implication of law : T'he Conservator, of theC
River Tone v. As/t, 10 B. & C. 349 ; Ex parle
Newport Mars/t Trusees, 16 Sim. 346.

The lanuage le somewbat tIhe marne in ch. 64,
sec. 87, wbich enables the township councils t0
erect and support a townsbip model schffll,
"land in snch event the membere of snch tawn-
ahip council shahl be tbe trustees of sncb model
slbool, and shahl possess tbe powers af coinma0 ,
sabool trustees in respect ta ail matters affecting
sncb model sbcoal."

1 tbink it cannot be donbted that the members
of the canait would become a corporate bodf
by the name of the "1Trustees of the Township
of - Model Sahool."1

In snch a case, "4Tbe trustees of any anc or
more common schools may. at tbeir discretiail,
and witb the consent of sncb council, vierge thei'
sahools ino sncb model sehool :" sec. 38. And
tbis would not have been provided for if the
trustees of the common school being a corporâý
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tion were intended to have been merged into auy
other body which vas not a corporation.

The separate existence of the gramniar and
common school corporations, after their union,
is no argument against the corporate existence
aud act*ive exercise of corporate powers by the
joint bo'ard, for the contiuued existence of the
constituent bodies il expressly provided for.
The joint board il to be selected from the con-
stituent boards, sud they are to resume their
original functions on a dissolution taking place.
Bo also, in the case of a union of common school
Sections, Ilthe several parts of any altered or
united school Sections shail have respectively the
anie right to a share of the comnion school fund
for the year of the alteration or union, as if they
had not been altered or united : sec. 43.

In my opinion, then, these defendants had the
pnwer to conlract for the work which is the
suhject of this suit, and they vere therefore
liable to be sued for it as a corporate body, sud
the joint board, I thiuk, is a corporation capable
as such of suing sud of being sued.

The facto of tbis case are not the sanie as
they vers in the case againît Farrell. Perbapa
the cases are not reconcileable. However that
iuay be, the only conclusion I can fonni is, that
the rule fails in law.

MoRiIoN, J., concurred.
Rule discharqed.

TuE TRUSTEES OF ScHOOL SECTION NcMBERP SICvvr,
IN< TEEc TowNssuw OF ST.EPHENi, V. MITCHELL

Schoel Tru-stees-..ction against Secretary-Treasurer.

-Held, affirming the jndgment of the Connty Court, that a
Bloard of Schooi Trustees couid maintain an action for
xnnney had and received against their secretary-treasnrer,
to recover a balance of money ln bis hands not expended
or accounted for.

[29 U. C. Q. B. 382.]

Appeal froni the Couuty Court of Huron.
The defendant, it appeared, had been secretary

treasurer of the plaintiffs for several years, sud
'this action vas brought to recover from him a
balance of mney proved to be in his bands, as
lecretary-treaîurer, unexpended or unacounted
for by bit».

The only question raised at the trial vas the
lnigbt of tbe plaintiffs to recover the amount
proved in this action for nioney had aud received.
The learned County Court Judge beld that the
Plaintilfs could recover, sud a verdict vas ren-
dered for theni for $66 20.

Iu the terni following a rule nisi vas grnnted
to set aside the verdict sud for a new trial, which
after argument vas discharged, sud the defendant
Rppealed.

Mfos, for the appoUlant, cited Barilett v. Dimond,
14 M. & W. 49 ; Pardoc v. Price, 16 M. & W.
451 ; Edwarda v. Bate8, 7 M. & G. 590.

0. S. Patterson, contra.

MloRRiIoN, 3.-To support this action ail that
1le necessary to b. proved is, that the defendant
received the money in question for the purposel
Of the corporation, the plaintifsâ. What val
Contended on the argument vas, that the defen-
d4nt did not stand in the relation of agent of the
Plaintiffs :that the Moneys he received were
1 eceived net for the use of the corporation, but
for echool purposes :that the relation betveen
the defendant sud the plaintiffs vas that cf trus-

tee and cestui que trust : and that the remedy
was only in equity for an account.

1 flust confess that I would cousider it to ho
a great misfortune if we were compelled to hold,
ini a case of this kind, that a suit in equity was
necessary to ascertain or rather to enable the
pheintiffs to recover the balance of moneys with-
held from themby theirtreasurer. We however,
think that it is quite clear that the legal title to
recover moneys in the hands of the secretary-
tresurer of school trustees, and witheld froin
theni, is in the corporation, and that it can be
recovered in this forni of action.

B3Y the 27th section of the School Act, Consol.
Stat. UT C. ch. 64, the school trustees are author-
ised to appoint one of their number (as in this
csle) to be secretary-treasurer of the corporation,
who 8hahl give security for the correct and eafe
keeping, and forthcouiing ('when called for) of
the papers and moneys belongiug to the corpora-
tion, snd for the receiving and nccounting for
91l school moneys, &o., and the di8bursing of
such Inonsys in the mauner directed by the
uiajority of the trustees. These provisions
dlearl7 indicate that the defeudant, as the officer
and treasurer of the plaintiffs, received the
SchOol inoneys in question as for and belonging
to the corporation, and when bis terni of office
expires or ceases his duty is to band over what-
ever iioney ruay be in bis custody to the corpora-
tion, snd if he refuses to do se, the sanie may be
recovered froni hlm in this forma of action. We
akre therefore of opinion that the view taken by
the learued Judge in the court below was correct,
and that the appeal should be dismi8sd with
costs.

WILsONq, J. concurred.

.Appeal dismiased.

SARGEAN.IT v. ALLECN.

FOufld-eeicreSale by afler security given-Right of action

Th'ie plaintif!' sued defendant, a pound-keeper, for sclliflg
the plaintiff's hormes impounded, after th'e plaiiiilV had
given hlm satisfactory securlty as required by the stat-
ute, (Municipal Act of 18636, bec. 355,) and demanded the
horses. A count in trover was added; and the plaintiff
had a verdict on both. On motion for a nonsuit, be-
cause the flrst count did not allege that the act coIn-
plained of was done maliciousiy:-

)ield, affirming the judgment of the County Court, that
the verdict was right on both counts, for the special
count shewed a case in excess of jurisdiction, and within
Sec. 1, therefore, not sec. 2, of Consol. Stat. u. C, ch.
126.

The proper mode cf taking the objection would have besil
by deniurrer, or in arreat of jndgnîent.

[29 U. C. Q. B. 584.]

.Appeal from the County Court of Grey.
The declaration contained three counts:
1. That defeudaut, as pouud-keeper, recelved

two Colts Of the plaintiff. and impounded the same
for certain alleged damnages and costs charged
upon the Samne, aud sold theni at a grole under-
value.

2. That defendant, as pouud-keepert baTiOg 10-

ceived the colts, tbe plaintiff offered te defendant
and gave to him satisfactery security, as required
by 29_11o Vie. eh. 51, sec. 855 (Municipal Act of
1866) for ail costs, &c. ; and that the plaintiff
denianded the colts froni defendant, yet defeud-
ant reflised to give theni te the plaintiff, and
vrougfully sold them.
S. Troyer.
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Plea, general issue, by statute, Consol. Stat.
U. C. ch. 126, secs. 1, 10, 1l, 16, 19 20 ; 29-80
Vic. ch.' 51, sec. 355, sub-secs, 1, 2. 3, 4, 10, 12,
13, 17, public acts.

The jury found for defendant on the firgt count,
and for the plaintiff on the second and third
counts.

Defendant obtained a rate on the plaintiff te
Show cause why the verdict on the second and
third countseshould net be set aside, and a non-
suit entered, because the second count shewed
that defendant was a public Pound-keeper and
acted as sucb, and it did net allege that the aot
complained cf was done Maliciously and without
reasonable and probable cause; and because the
third count could net be maintained againet de-
fendant, who was a public officer; ho should have
been declared against speciaUly. and malice and
want cf reasonable and probable cause allegod
against hlm.

Thiserul, after argument, wau discharged, and
the defendant appealed, on the sanie grounds.

McMiclaael, for the appellant. It is settled that
defendant is a public officer within Censol. Stat.
U. C. ch. 126 : Davis v. Williams, 18 C. p. 865.
The second count is defective, becauso it doos
net allege, according te the statute, that defond-
ant acted mallciously and witbout reasonable and
probable cause; and the fact cf a sale cf the colts
impounded stated in the count did net, ner did
the evidence as te the same, though made after
tender of the bond by the plaintiff, deprive de-
fendant of hie protection under tho statute. This
view prevente the third count being ueed against
the defendant: .Broaa v. Buber, 15 U. C. R. 6-25,
18 U. C. R. 282 ; Huisi v. Buffalo 4- Lake Huirots
R. W Co., 16 U.C.R. 299 ; Allen v. The Hamil-
ton and Toronto R. W. Co., 13 U. C. R. 695.

.Moss, for the respondent. Even if the second
count ho objectienable as framed, the trover
ceunt is maintainable, because defendant by hie
wrongful refusai te tako the bond, witheut an>'
excuse for hie refusaI, forfeited the protection cf
tho statute, and became aà wrong-doer. Ho could
mot suppose ho was acting within the lineocf his
duty, or under the provisions cf the statute ; bis
conduct becamo wilful and unjustifiable: Connors
v. Darling, 23 Ul. C. R. 641 ; Neill y. MeMillan,
25 U. C. R. 486; Kendall v. Wilkèinson, 4 E. &
B. 680; Pesas v. C/taytor, 1 B. & S. 658; PiUlowr.
Wilkinson, 8 H. & C. 245; Grainger v. Hili, 4
Bing. N. C 212; Aldred v. Constable, 6 Q. B.
881 ; West v. Nibbs, 4 C. B. 172.

WILSONs, J.-This l@ a case in3 which the de-
fendant, a public officer, had the right te receivo
tho colts and te impound thoin.

Tho ownor was aise entitled at any time before
sale te replevy or get balak the celts on demand
made for them, without paymont cf any pound-
age fees, on giving Batistactory securit>' te the
pound-keoPer for aIl coats, damnages, andI peund-
mgo focs that might bo established against him.*

The pli aifmlegos in hie second cnt, that
beforo a= saeOf the colts bY dofendant heocf-
fered te give and did give te defendant satisfmo-
tory seourit>', as required by the statute, for aIl
cents, &0e, and thon domanded the colts back

,<rom defendant yot dofendant refused te givo thene
up, and wrongfully and improperly eolci thoin.

The defendant dcci net now dispute those
facte. What ho smys is, that the courat should
have been framed on the firet section cf Consol.

Stat. U. C. ch. 126, and ehould have alleged that
the sale was made malicionsly and witbeut reason-
able or probable cause, and that the third counit,
which Centaine no sach allegation either, cannot
b. maintained.

The facts show an excess of jurisdiction, under
the second section of the Act.

The peund-keeper is to seli only in the event
cf the cattie not being replevied or redeemed.
Here the plaintiff net only offored te the defen-
dant security undor the statute, but he gave it
te bila ; yet the defendant sold the colts, whon
hi. duty was te returu them, te the plaintiff.

Peaee v. Chayîor, 1 B. & B. 658, appears te
mne te be quit. in point. Lsary v. Patrickc, 16 Q.
B. 266, and Kirby v. Simpson, 10 Ex. 359, are
aise applicable.

The defendant complains only cf tho count in
question on the -ground or pleading-tbat it doos
Ilot contain the allegation of malice, &c., accord-
ing te the first section cf tbe Act. He does net
*eMInplin cf any improper direction cf tho judge,
nor that the verdict wau against 1mw and evidence,
beCause it was proved the dofendant bad reasen-
able and probable cause fer believing h. bad the
right te act ma he did, or that he had tho right te
preeeed te a sale netwithstanding the delivery
cf the bond, or that he disputed or denied the
Sufficiency cf the bond ; but morely that, as a
matter cf pleading, the count i insufficient be-
cause it is net alloged he acted maliciously. &0.

Properly he i. net entitled te have a nonsuit
entered. It ie, if an objection at ail, the proper
subjeot of a demurrer, or a motion in arreet cf
judgnient.

The third count, howevor, is froc fretu sncb
Objection, and as there is ne complaint against
the direction te the jury or their finding. tho
plaintiff is entitled te retain hie verdict ; Boothe
v. Clive, 10 C. B. 827 ; llardwick v. Mess, 7 H.
& N. 186.

I think the second counit doos shew a case in
excea cf juriediction, and therefore it was net
noceesary te allego that the dofendant, acted
malicieusly, &o.

If it do net Show such a case, a nerisuit or
verdict for defendant is net the preper remedy,
130 long Re the alloged objectien appears on the
face cf the ceunt, and the count itef was provod.

The third ceunt is froc frein any ineufficienoy
ef Pleading, and ne objection has been made te
the charge or finding. On that count, at any
rate, the plaitatiff muet bave a verdict, but I
tbink ho i. eutitîed te his verdict as it stands on
both counts, and that the appeai mnust be dis-
misod with eoîte.

Mena1SO1,, J., oonourred.
.4ppeal dismissed.

INLOLYENCY CASE.

lIN nu HuRnuri, AN IMÇ5OLVZNT.
ImeaoZeet-5$9 VU eh i. 18, eu. 'S-Usaj for ceata.

HEdd, overruling in rs Ros, s P. R. 394, that under 29 Vie.
ch. 18, sec. 13, a .ludgment creditor who had an ezecu-tien In the sheriffrs hands at the maklng of the assigll
ment, was entltled to rank for bis conts of the judgmsflt
s a privileged creditor agaliat the insolvent.

[.19 U. C. Q. B., 262.]
This was an appeal from a deoisien cf tho

judge cf tho ceunty court cf Brant, sffirming the
award cf the official aignes, who awardod thse
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tbe petitiener Maison, vas net enlitled te rank
on the division mbeet et lb. insaivent se a privi-
leged crediter for the amount of tbe caste of a
judgment recovered againel the insolvent, upen
which an executien lied been issued, and placed
in the bande et the eheriff et the county of BIrant,
againet the geode of the insolvent, at the time of
the making ot the assigument by the iasolvent te
the officiai assignes.

It appesred tramn the judgment et the learned
county court judge, that aithougli he affirmed.
the award of the officiai aseignee, yet in bis
opinion tbat award vas bad in peint of iaw, but.
that ho tekt humsect bound te tollow the judgment
of the late Mr- Justice John Wilson in In re Rosa,
8 P R. 894.

Illler, far the appeilant.
llugh MM'hen (et London), for tb. assigne.

MoRioNq, J., delivered the judgmont of th.
court.

Wo have coneldered the case of loi re Rosa, 8
P. R. 894, and w. are et opinion tbat the con-
clusion arrived aI in that came cannaI ho upheid.

The l8th section of tbe statuts 29 Vie ch.
18, (Ineolvent Act of 1865) enacîs that "1ne lien
or privilege upon subher the pereonal or reai
estate et tbe insolvent shahl bo created for tbe
amount of any judgment debt, or et the interst
therean, by the issue or delivery ta the eheriff
ot any writ et execution, unlese sucb vrit of oie-
culion shall have issued and been deiivered te
the seriff aI leasl tbirty days betars the execu-
tion et the deed of assigumnent, or the issue et a
,Wrilt altacbmenî, under tb. maid act; but this
provision sbahl net apply to sny writ ef execution
heretotors issued and delivsred te the sheriff, ner
affect any lien or privilege for comte which the
plaintiff herelofare possessed under the iaw et
that section et lb. province in which sncb writ
Shahl have issued."1

The expressions "llien or priviiege"I ueed lu
the section do net accurately or clearly define
the intention of lbe legielature a applicable to
tbis province. The word "lprivilege" je frequeutly
'lied in the Laver Canada lave as reterring te
certain preterentiai or secured riglile or ciaimu,
and in ail probability that word vas aeed in re-
ference ta that province, and the word lion s
applicable la Upper Canada.

The expression lion is generally used te desig-
liate a riglit which a party han te retala that
'Which ia in bis possession or pover until certain
demande are satisfied, and a particular lien may
arise by mers operation et 1ev. Nov betore the
passing et the Insolvent Acte, an exeention ore-
ditor, vhea ho placsd bis writ in th. mîieriff's
ba.nds, had a particular lien on hie deblar's pro.
Perty te the extent et bis debt sud coasts. The
tislolvent Act, by the l8tb section above cited,

deprived him cf tbat lien tor hie judgment debt
ufiless the executien had been delivered te the
Sheriff thirty daye betore the insolvency proceed-
liage; but the section furîber provided that il
Shouid net apply te ner affect any lien or privilege
for caste vhich the plaintiff posseesed under
tb, lav et that part et the thon province ini
'Wbloh said vrit vas ieeued. The abject of th.
Section vas le provide againet judgments being
8à lien, sud the caste thus referred te, wo muet
take te, be the caste et recovering tho judgment;
aud as a lien for sncb caste did exiet ,in Upper
Canada before the passing of the &et for tbe

&Mount cf those casts on the debtor's goode when
the execution was placed in the sheriff's bande,
it in ouly reasonable ta assume and bold that the
logisiature meant and intended tbat sncb lien and
tbe right ta recover thoso caste in full, should
nat b. affected, by the provisions et the 1 8th sec-
tion, but that the sane shoulid. b. secured ta the
judgxnent creditor s a privileged dlaim an the
assets af the estate.

It ia mast likely that the legielature considered
that as the execution creditor incurred tbese
casBte in prosecuting hie dlaim te judgnient and
execution, h. was entitled ta à lien for them,
othsrwi8e he wauld be piaced in a worse position
than any other creditar.

D)uring the argument we wero referred to the
case et Converge et ai y. Michie, 16 C. P. 167, ta
the ciosing remarka af tbe iearned Chief Justice
Of the court, where ho siys that the plaintiff
,,does alt seemn entitled ta any lien for hie caste."
The effeet of the decision in that respect, as stated
by the learnedjudge cf the county court of Went-
worth, in In re Scott, an insolvent, ta which wo
wgere reterred, le, ws think, correct,* namely, that
,what Converse v. Michie decided vas, that in thal
casel the praperty et the insoivent ws vested in
the assignee under the attachment ot insolvency
at lb. tinie the fi. fa. of tbe plaintiff iosued, and
that consequently there couid be ne lien for eitb er
debt or caste, and the question nov under disons-
giOn Could net arise.

On the whole, we are et opinion, that the order
ot the ceunty court judge ehould be reversed, as

welas the award of the officiai aseignee, and
that the petitioner Maison be allowed ta rank as
a privileged crediter for the amount of the ceets
in question on lhe estate of the insolvent; and
sa ta the caste of this application, that tbey ho
ps1G out et tbe estate.

Appeai alloiwed.

UNTDSTA.TES REPORTS.

FicimE»MAN v. RAILROAD Ca.
The dying declarati on of the decesaed, as to the cause of

the accident, je not evidence in an action for nieglignce.

Opinion by Hare, P. J., July 2, 1870.
This vas an action brauglit by a widow and

ber ehildren te recover dainages for th. death
cf ber husband, who vas fatsllY injured by the
wheels cf a passenger car belonging ta the defen-
dents. Tbe plaintiff offered ta prove the dying
declaration et the deceased, that bis death vas
due te the negligence of the conduclar. This
evidence vas abjeoted ta and admitted under an
*Cption. The peint le now betoro us on a
motion for a new trial.

A death.bed declaration ia a statemnent made
eut et court and branght betore the jury indi-
rectlY through the teetimeny et witnesses. Itle1
theretare contrary te tbe mile which tarbide hear-
saY evidence. The reason for tbis exception bas
been differently etateci. The lawf it has been
gajd, presumea that a dying man oa bave ne
Motive to taisity tbe truth, snd standing in the
shadow of another lite dees net need lhe sanctionl
et an oath.

-This case has net beeli reported. 6. cpy ef the judg-
ment was hAnded te the court duriflg th" argument. Ini
re Fair and Bit, 2 U. C. 1î. J. N. B., 216, vas aL-~o refer-
red te.
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If this were the foundation of the doctrine. no
declaraition mnade in the immediate view of death
could bc shut out, and a man might be convicted
of theft or arson, on evidence that he bad been
charged with the offence by soine one who was
about, to leave the world. The authorities, how-
ever, seem to agree, that such proot can only be
adduced ini trials for murder, and to show the
cause of the death. It je therefore the nature of
the offence, and not the situation of the witness,
which justifies the relaxation of the rotes of evi-
dence. The fear of detection naturatly prompts
the murderer to choose an occasion when bis vie-
tim je atone: if the statemente of the latter were
flot admissible the crime migbt go unpunished for
wnnt of proof. This argument was felt with pe-
culiar force ila earlier times, wbei violence was
more commen than it je at present, and a prac-
tice te whicb necessity seeme to have introduced,
bas grown inveterate through the lapse et timne.

Iie obvions. that a doctrine wbich is 00
strictly limited in criminal. cases can hardly sp-
ply ini civil. Conceding that the statements of a
(tyi ng man carry as much weight with them as
if they were unider oath, tbere are other consider-
ations wbich should tiot be overlooked. To ren-
der testiniony snteé it muet be subject to cross-
exarniuation. It is flot enough that the witnegg
desires to speak the truth, there shonld be an
opportunity to sift hie statemente, and eticit tacts
an,] circumetances that mRy bave been overlooked
from inadvertence. The suppression of a sel-
ingly immateriai incident may lead to error with-
ont an intention to deceive. The deceased je
said to bave dectared in the present instance,
that his death wns causeil by the fault of the
conductor. and the jury xnay have tbeught thst
bis conclusion was one which they were net St
liberty to disregard. If he had been required
to state the grounds upon which thie opinion Was
based, it might bave appeared that the conductor
was free from blame, and that the accident iras
due to his own negligence. Tbere je another
danger that the stateutents of the dying man vill
not be faithfutly repeated by those who hear
themn Their passions or in tereste mayl1ead thel
to suppress certain portions of the etory, sud
give undue prominence to others. The authori-
ties afford but little ligbt on a point which is Of
so mucb importance that it ahould b. weil settled.

Dying dectarations have been treated in goniIO
instances as admiseabte under ail circumstances
and for every purpose : Clymer Y. Setler, 8 Bile.
1244 ; Farrund v. Shaw, 2 N. C. Repository,
402 ; white they have been vLwed in others 89
n exceptionat growth of the criminal law which
bas no place in civil jurisprudence:- Wiue,>n v.
Ilowen, 15 Jtohnson, 284. in Faliom'aeAdm'r. v.
1 lmmiion, Ist Giant's Cases, 125, cited at the ar-
gument for the plaintiffs. the declarations were
admissnhie on other grounds, and did nct require
the nid of the priTXciple under con8ideration.
'Ihere je seemiilgly but one decision bearing on
ili onlly question which admits of a reasonabte
douht ; whether snob statementsean be received
to show the cause Of the death wben it is mate-
rial to the issue. I refer te the case cf Daily v.
The New Yrork and New Haven Railrocd, 82 Confi.,
which is identicat with the preseut, and where
the court excluded the evidence. The silence of
the reporte is significant cf the opinion cf the
profession. If, ini the inacrmerable cases ln

which. actions have been brought te recover dam-
ages for fatal accidents, it had been tbougbt pos-
sible te introduce the tast vords of the deceased
as proof of negligence, we sboutd net have been
at a 10se for a guide in this instance.

It resuits, from what bas heen isaid, that the
ruIe for a new trial muet be made absolute. If
the Point were a doubtful oe, we should have
preferrpd te het the record go for review te the
court above. When, however, there is a moral
certainty, that the judgment will be reversed, it
le due te the cause et justice, and the best in-
tereets of ail concerned, that the issue shoutd ba
tried again white the facte are etill freeh in the
mnemory et the witnesee.

Rule absolute.
-Philadelp hia.Legal Intelligencer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

-Divisijon Couit.-Statement of Costs.
To THEc EDITORS 0Vr Tui LAw JOURî AL.

lGEINTLEMEN<,-Is it the duty of a Division
Court Clerk to give a statement ini detail of
the costs of a suit when requested by the per-
son liable to phty the same, or may he refuse
to give the items, merely giving the total, re-
gardless ef what makes up the amnount. It
appears to me every person liable to pay costs
i8 entitled to a bill giving each separate item
for which he is to pay.-Yours, &c.,

A SUBSCRIBER.

[We think that the Clerk should as a matter
of course give every interested enquirer any
information that is in the power of the Clerk
to give, and in the case put by "lOur Corres-
pondent," the Clerk should with alacrity have
satisfied the persen who had to pay costs, that
he was charged no more than was right. W.
do flot say that the Clerk should have taken
the trouble of pointing out the tariff and rules
relating to costs, although such civility on bis
part would flot be amiss, but he should, at
least, bave given a memorandum of his charges
se that the party against whom they were
charged rnight bad the epportunity, if he 80
pleased, of ascertaining their correctness.

We think, however, that Rule number 88
gives parties power te compel a Clerk to mako
up his bill, and ail that is necessary in such 0
case as that mentioned by "&A Subscriber " ii;
to require the Clerk to tax his costs, wben hO
is bound to, deliver his bill in detail, as mon,
tioned in that Rule. In ail cases where the
Clerk declines te give such information tbe
party interested may always obtain redrC85
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by applying to the Judge, who will soon cause
the Cierk to do bis duty.

There is anoti)er thing in reference te the
above letter, which shows that the Clerk is

bound te furnish a bill-the Statute, (sec. 86,'
O'Brien's D. C. Act) says, that the Clerk ýhaI1

tax costs, subject to revi8ion by th&e Judge-
which ciearly shows that a bill must be pro.

pared, otherwise it would be almnost impossible

that any revision by the Judge should take

place.-EDs. L. C. G.]

3funicipal Law- Qualfication of Township
Councillor.

To TUSi EDITORS 0Fr THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE

GENTLEMENl,-PîeaSe be se kind as te give

your opinion in the July nurnber of your

Valuable paper on the followizîg question:

Mr. A. is assessed on the hast revised assess-
ment roI1 for the foliowing amounts, reai
estate three hundrcd dollars, rentai. twe hun-
dred dollars, personai property one hundred
dollars, makîng a total of $600. Can he
quaify as Township Councillor for 1871 ?

A SuBscRiaZit.

[Correspondents should always, when ask-
ing questions, give full references te statutes,

&c1se as te save time and trouble, and make
their meaning clear. WYe take it for granted,
rnoreover, that questions are asked lwnafide,
flot for some speciai case or te meet some par-
ticular view, but te elicit information on sub-
jecta of generai interest, and that they are net
asked without some thouglit beforehand on
the subject. It would ho well, therefore, for

correspondents to argue subjects eut te the
best of their ability in their letters te us. Se
far as we understand the case now put te, us,
probably Mr. A. wouid be qualified, but we
do not express any decided opinion on the
Peint.-EDs. L. C. G.

Division ('ourt8-Statute Labour.
TO'TIlE EDITOItB Ole Tax LoCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Sup pose a party residing and
carrying on businiess in the City of Hamilton,
Such as a fotindry or the manufacture of s8W-

-in- machines, should send eut an agent with
Sload of goods to sel- . The agent cornes

tie tolBeverly anud makes a sale of smre cf
the goods, and takes a prormissery note for the
tuie payable ini three inonths. The saie and

delivery are made here, tho note is nmade here,
and the inaker of the note resides here, but
the note is dated at Hamnilton. The note is
not paid when it is due, and the hoider finds
it necessary to sue it. He enters the note in
the Division Court at Hamilton; the defendant
is served, and ho gives notice of defence. At
the trial the defendant pleads that the note is
sued in. the wrong Division, and proves that
the centraet was made and the note given in
l3ever]y. Would the defendant in such case
be entitled to a nensuit?

Does the Assessment Act of 1866, as amend-
ed by 83 Vic. cap.. 27, exempt clergymen from
the Performance of statute labour. They are
eXempt from paying taxes where their proper-
ty doos flot exceed the value of $2,000, but
are they exempted from the performance of
twe dRYS statute labor, required by the 8Oth
and 82nd sections of the Assessment Act,
cetfnmoniy known as Poli Tax.

An answer to the above questions in the
next flunber of the Gazette will oblige,

A SUBScILIBER.

Beyerly, June, 1870.

[We think in such a case as that put by
"lSubscriber 1 the defendant would be entitled
te a non-suit. The fact of the note being dated
at Hlamilton is only primd facie evidence that
the contract was miade there, but as soon as
itwas shewn that the contract was made or
thie cause of action arose in another division,
the plaintiff would be out of court. The notes
inI "OBrien's Division Courts Act," throw
censiderable light on the subjeot, and on refer-
ence te them IlSubsoriber " will sc fromn de-
cisiofis there cited that even in less strong
cases than the one put by hini the plaintiff
would be compeiled to sue at Beverly.

We know of nothing to exempt clergymen
fr011 the performance of statute labour.-EDS.
L. C. .G]

NMloox v. Tuc Homs. INSURANCN COMPAN-
ffeld, 1. Thut depotit by the insured of bis cf
sale, and docutueu ts requi,ýite for sbowing owfler-
sh;p Of a ve-wsei, ivith ttîe Collecter oftCustorol
fer regi8tratioli, is ellffiiout te give au insur'ible
interest, thougli actuid regiitratieflb not Made
till Rfter the de8truction or the vessel by fire.

2.That if this be flot go the insured rnay fait
bsck UPOn aiiy anterior titie registered, froim
whichbuli can deduce insîrabIe interest 3. One
of twe truétees, part ownerti, caa ineure & Tessel.
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AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1870.

EASTER.-- Vae Hon. the Chief ,Justice of
Common Pleas.

Pembroke........... ..
Ottawa .. ......... ...
L'Original . .... ......
Cornwaill.......... ...
Brockvile .............
Perth ........ ..... ...
Kingston %'.........

M [DLAND-HOfl.
Napanec ........... ..
Picton ...............
Belleville .............
Whitby ..............
Lindsay..............
Peterboreugh.......
Cobourg.............

NiAGA.-Hon.
Owen Sound..........
St. Catharines ....
Welland..............
Barrie .. .............
Milton ............. ..
Hamilton ........ ......

Wedneedlay..Sept. 28.
Monday......Oct. 3.
Monday ....... 10(.
Thureday .... '. 13.
Tuesday ...... 18.
Mondayý."... 24.
Thursday....Nov. 3.
Air. Justice Gai.
Tuesdy ...... Sept. 27.

Tue4î . Oct.4.
Fridity.........." 7.
Tuesday..... 18.
Tueeday ... "... 25.
Tuesday....Nov.
Tuesday.... " 8..l

lfr. Justice Gwynnc.
Tuesday......Sept. 18.
Menday ...... " 19.
Monday ...... I 26.
Monday.......Oct. S.
Wedneeday ." 26.
Monday ..... ' SL

OIFORD.-Llon. JIr. Justice Mforrison.
Cayuga ........ ...... Wednesday.. Sept. 28*
Simcce................Monday........Oct. 3
Berlin ................ Wednesday..... 12
Strntford ............ .. Mondny ...... 17.
Wood8tock ... ........ Nonday .. ..... . 24.
Guelph ................ Moday ....... 31.
B3rantford..... ......... Mendny .... Nov. 7.

WESvErtN.-Ho0n. 3[r. JUstice WVilson.
Wûlkerton.............
Goderich..............
Sarnia...............
St. Thomias ...........
London .... ..........
Chatham ....... ......
Sandwichi..... .......

Wedneday ... Sept. 21.
Monday ....... 26.
Tueeday.......Oct. 4.
Wednesday .. 1 2 .
Monday ."... 17.
Monay ....... 31.
Monday .... Nov. 7.

lomic.-Te Hon. the Chief Justice of OntariO-
Brampton.............Tuesday......Sept. 27.
Toronto......... ...... Tuesday....Oct. 11

CHALLENGINQ THU AIRAT-On the evening Ot
the trial my second brother, Henry French Bar-
rington, a gentleman of considerable ostate, Of
good temper, but irreaistlble impetuoisity, came0
to me. Hoe was a complet. country gentleman?~
utterly ignorant of the law, îts terme and prO-
ceedinge; and as I wau the firet of my Damel
who hiad ever followed any profession, the arinx
excepted, mfy opinlion, o0 aconf as I becan>e a
couneellor, was consideréd by him as oracular.
Ujaving called me aside out of the bar-room, n'y
brother éeemed grently agitated, and informed
me that a friend of ours, wbo bad seen the jury
list, declared that it bad been decidedly packed 1
Ho aeked me what ho ought to, do. I toîd bld
we ohù)uld have -"chlleflged the array."ý - That
was niy own opinion, Jouah," said ho, 46and I

He said no more, but departed instantîy, and
I did nlot thinlc again upOfl the lubject. An
hour after, however, my brother lent in a second
requeit teo ee me. I found him, to aL appear-

ances, quit. cool and tranquil. 1«I have doue
lt,1 ' cried ho, ezuItingly, - 'twss botter lato
than noyer," and with thit; ho prodnced from
bis cent pocket a long queue and a handful of
powdered curie. à-Se. here it" continued ho,
"the cowardly ra@cal !

"Heavens !" cried 1, IlFrenchi, are Tou mad T"
"MNad 1" replietl ho, "uni, ne! 1 followed

your advice exactly. I vent directly etter I let
You te the grand jury-roomn to ' challenge the
array,' and there 1 challcageti tho hond of the
arrny, that cowardly Lyone! Ho peremptorily
refused to fight me, se 1 kuecked hirn down be-
fore the grand jury and cut off hie curie and
tail;- see, bore they are, the ramcal, and my
brother Jack is gente to fleg the sub eeif"
Barrington's Sketches.
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SANTEE V. SANT'EE.-A teetator bequeathed the
interest of $1l.000 te hie widow for lite, and also
Certain speciflo articles, as hay, wheat, &c., to
be phid by the devieee of a tratct of his land
"lduring lier life." and alsqo the ocupancy of
certain roorne in bis dwelling-houee "Iduring
lier litetime or se long ne &he may choose te
Occupy the saine herseif." The devisee of the
land gave the vidow hie bond condîtioned for tho
payment et the intereet; and mpecîflo articles nt
the tumes they became due. Ileld: 1. That the
vidov's right to the receipt of the intereet inouey,
and the hay, &0., vas flot limited te the tinie ot
ber occupnncy of the reonie iu the homestead.
2. That where the tume of deiivery and the par-,
ticular articles to be delivered are fixecl by con-
tract, it is th,% duty of the obligor to seek the
ebligeo tqe iake the deiivery. 3 If the obligee
ie eut of the commonwealth, but his wherenboute
le known to the ohlgor, then, althougli the latter
ia not ebliged te follow hîm, out of the State, yet
it le hie duty to inquire by letter as to what
roeonable place hie vili appoint at which to
receive the goodi.-Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

CeeST TOU SLANDER.-Who is thero that bas
flot; rend of the deepair of Snap and the dieguet
of Qammon vhen Snap ruehed into, the office On
Saffron Hill vith the news that the plaintiff in
an action for elandor had rocovered one fnrthiog
daînages, and that Lord Widdrington lad told
the dotendant's attorney to give Snap anether
farthing, theroby making one haltpenny to Snap
for aIl hie ezertiene on bobaîf of a pauper client?1
Pesibly omre rendors may not have perceived

th ont of Lord Widdrington's suggestion, and
t erotreshing to have it brought to the mmnd

adecieion of the Court of Queon'a Bench, given
laet Term. In Marshall v. Martin, 89 L. J Rep.
Q. B. 86, tho Plaintif had a verdict for siander-
oue Words, damagos ono shilling, and Baronl
Pigott indorsed. on tho record the certificatl
required by 8 & 4 Vie. 24, s. 2, and by section
5 et the Couuty Courts Act 1867, in erder tO
givO the plaintiff hie coste. But the Court Of
Quoen's Bench held that the good old etatute, 21
Jao. I. e. 16, s. 6, was still in full force anti un-
repealed, and that Mr. Marshall unden and bl
virtue of it ehouîdi "6have anld recover 80 mach
colts as the dainages oc given amounted uutO,
without auy furtber increase of tho sme, &Iny
law, statute, custem, or usage to the centrary 1
anywiss notwithstanding. "-Law. Journal.


